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NINETEENTH YEAR

REPORT M’COIN IN
Congress Permit
For Economies By
Roosevelt Sought

Wholesale Cut In Govern-
ment Expenditures Would

Be Authorized New
President

WOULD BALANCE UP
GOVERNMENT BUDGET

Beer and T»asoline Taxes
and Economy Relied on;
Rooseveit in Albany Clear-
ing Desk for End of Term
and Plans Study of Fede-
ral Structure

\\ u-hl'igten. IXc 29 lAPI Blanket
~ h :itv to perrrtit

'

Pr<*«ddt*m-etecl
!'. -vett to carry out wholesale cco-
"•¦nv.t'' in' government expenditures

( :' r he takes office was proposed to-
il by two Democratic House leaders.

Representative Rainey, of Illinois
!'• moeratic floor leader, and Chair
min Byms. of the House Appropria-

?:ous Committee, today said that alony
u *h the heer tax and contnuation of
he Federal gasoline l?vy. it might be

po'?ihl<* to bring the budget into bal

.»:.c- :f this authority is granted.
Ramey said the Democrats "hope<

J

•li i" f would not be necessary to im-
pose any irritating taxea." and that
th»’ House Ways and Means Committe f

would survey the situation nex tweek

We ran t trust the estimates of the
p:» ent Treaeury Department as io the
m,.,>me of the Federal government.”

said. “The Republican Tieas

urv IVpa. tmntt wil have to be cleaned
ut ,o we can get some reliable infor-

mation.”

ROOSEVELT CLEARS DESK
KOi- IKAVIMINEW YORK

A bany. N. Y.. Dec. 29 (AD—With

Mie • nd of his term as governor of

N**w York only two days away.

bn' elect Roosevelt today was clear-
g hLs desk for his successor. I.ieu-

nant-Govemor Herbert H. Lehman

A the same time the governor was

: : ~part»g plans for seeking first hand

.:if»rmation on the nations financial
.«.• uat ion before committing himself

• • any tax policy desgined to balance

the Federal budget.
In connection with the gathering of

•hi-, information, which his friends

•v* I will be one of the first tasks to

whn h he wll set himself aftnr his term

~ g-werncr ends Saturday. Mr Roois-

eve'/ was preparing for a conference
with Vice-<Presidenrt-eledt John N.

Garm-r. speaker of the Hou.c. either

if hi-* Hyde Park estate or hLs New

York City home some day »ext week

TEN DROWNED WHEN
TWO BOATS COLLIDE

Wellington. N. 2-, Dec. 2B— (AP)

Ten persona were drowned
tciien a launch carrying SO work-

rr. collided today with a **mall
Kte* ner In Napier harbor.

The remainder were rescued

-eventl being taken to a hospital*

Influenza
May Close
Up Schools

State Health Officer
Suggests Delay in
Opening To Halt
the Disease
Raleigh. Dec. 29. (API— E. B. Jes-

• i cnalrman of the State Highway
'v,mm'ssioti. and Dr. James M. Par-

tott. state health officer, today ex-
pie.s>ed the opinion It might be wise

this time to postpone the opening
••f the public schools of the State for
<*ne week, due to the prevalence of
influenza in the State.

I/ocal school authorities, however.

(Continued on Vase Btx.)

WUTHER
PUR NORTH CAROLINA.

SlMitty colder on the south
lit «n*mi[ht; Friday cloudy, fol-
lowed by rain.

Held by Indians?

. Jj? mBL

¦ut- jflP

Lost during a flight from Bruns-
wick, Ga., te Rio de Janeiro, in
1927, Paul Redfern, well-known
American aviator, was recently re-
ported alive and well in the jungle
regions of Matto Grosso, Brazil.
The report, made by Charles Hass-
ler. an explorer, states that Redfern
is living with docile and semi-civil-
ized Indians who treat him as a

king.

.Woes SEEKING
LEGISLATIVE JOBS
IN COMING SESSION

More Than Thousand Ap-
plications for Handful

of Places That Are
To Be Filled

WILL BE FEWER IN
THE 1933 SESSION

Employing Authorities Em-
phatic In Their Declara-
tions for Economy; Fat
Plums and Many of Them
in 1931 Recalled by Those
On Hand Then

Pnlly Dlim(i*l>

In Mm- HI- Wi»(« Hotel
.1 *™. IM«KVRVIM,.

Raleigh Dec 29. Hundreds of ap-

jii.’atlons for Jons in connection witli
the convening of the General Assem-
bly next Wednesday are being re-
reived or have already been received
in spile of the announcement by

Lieutenant Governor A. H. (Sandy)

Graham and speaker-expectant R. L.

Harris that there are going to be

frwet legislative jobs than ever this
yetu. But hope springs eOernal in

the breast of the political job seek-
er in the quest of State money

Nearly 1.000 applications for jobs
have already been received by
Eure, prospective principal clerk of

the bouse, and more’ applications are

coming in each day by letter, tele-
graph- telephone and personal call.

Mr. Eure was principal clerk of the

house in 1931 and undoubtedly will

(Continued on Page Six.)

Expected Return Os Beer
Unlikely To Have Effect
On Eighteenth Amendment

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington. Dec. 29.—The return of

beer probably will no effect on

the fate of the eight«enth amend-

ment.
Some wets fear that, it the propos-

ed brew proves tolerably popular,

there will be a general tendency to

accept It as sufficient. Consequently

there may be a weakening In the de-

mand for consi itutional repeal.

In the first if my forecast.

bqsed on considerable pre-Rrohlbitlon
experience .is good tor anything, 32
per cent beer will not prove to be

very popular. Os course the demand

for It at first will be enormous. I do

not believe, however, that it will out-

last a case or two, with real beer
connoisseurs.

Second, a constitutional repeal re-

solution certainly will pass congress

{Continued on Page Pour-),

COLUMBUS
FRENCH OPPONENT

OF PAVING 0. S. IS
AGAINST NEW LOAN

Louis Marin Tells Chamber
of Deputies Credit to

Austria Would Be
Inconsistent

SAYS LOAN WOULD
NOT BE PAID BACK

Would Benefit Private Bank
ers Rather Than Austrian
State and Would Rein-
burse England for Loan to

Austria Last Year; Debate,
Continues
Paris. Dec. 29. (API Louis Marin

nationalist deputy, who led opposition
to the December 15 deh,t payment to

the United States, opened a fight in
the Chamber of Deputies today
against authorization of a loan to
Austria with the suggestion that the
loan would be inconsistent with the
failure to pay America.

Deputy Marin asked:
“How could -we lend to Austria

after our gesture toward the United
States, our ally who fought on our
side?"

Fight, ng what he termed Austria's
economic situation, lie expressed the
belief the proposed loan of about
$14,000.000 would be "money JjiyV of
which the lenders would not jget hfcck
a sou." w

Deputy Marin said furthermore the
loan would benefit private bankers
rather than the Austrian state, ex-
pressing a belief it would be used to
reimburse England for a loaa made
to Austria last year.

INSULL PLANS TOUR
THROUGHOUT EUROPE

Athens, Greece, Dec. 29 (AP) —

Samuei Insull, who recently made

k successful fight against extradi-
tion to the United States, said to-
day that, while he had made "o de-

finite plana to return to American
the npar future, lie coriterttplated a
trip thrimigh Hie continent and
England

thirteeiTminers
DEAD IN HUNGARY

Bonyhad, Hungary, Dec. 19.
< AP)—Thirteen miners were kill-
ed and one injured today In a
cold damp explosion at Nagman-

yok.

PROPOSEIaITO
HIP AGRICULTURE

Scheme at Memphis Confer-
ence to Deal With All

Farm Problems
Memphis. Tenn.. Dec. 29.—(API —-A

proposal that a permanent board of
governors be set up to deal with all
agricultural problems affeefting the

South was made today by Governor
Connor, of Mississippi at the South-
wide cotton conference here.

Both Governor Connor and Gover-
nor Blackwood, of South Carolina, ex-

pressed themselves ready to embrace
any reasonable plan to secure a re-
duction of next year's Other
governors were represented by per-
sonal appointees.

Governor Connor's proposal board
would be composed of the governors

of each of the cotton states or the

personal representatives of each gov-

ernor.

6 PAGES
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CHRISTMAS EVE
John D. Back on Links

-S--'. -aadkM

“Some shot, that,” was the gleeful remark of John D. Rockefeller, 93-
year-old oil magnate, after he had made a Iksty drive during his first
game of golf since he recently arrived at Ormond Beach, Fla., for the
Winter. The aged financier was much amused when he discovered that
the ball had left the fairwav and bounded almost into his automobile

Rivers Os State Surge
Out Os Banks From Rain

;..r>

Rains Continue to Fall in Most Sections; Landslides
Block Railroads in Western Carolina; Roanoke and

Neuae Already Above Normal Water Lines

Raleigh, Dec. 29 ( AP) (North Caro-
lina rivers surged into flood today as
light rains continued to fall in mo_.i

sections of the Stale and water-soak-
ed pieces oi mountainside had slipped
across railroads and highways in sev-
eral places in Western North Carolina.

Lee A. Denson, in charge of the
United Slates Weather Bureau here,
said all streams in the Slate wire ri -

Ing. Most are approaching or already
past flood stage, he said.

Damage wil| be small and unless

rains continue, he added.

The Roanoke river was approaching
a 40-fool stage at Weldon today, ex-
pected to reach the crest tomorrow
with the water nine feet above flood
stage.

The Neuse was almost two feet out
of its banks at Smithfield today.wtth
a 15 1-7 foot stand, and will probably
go to 16 feet tomorrow. At Eliza-
bethtown the lower Cape Fear was
close to 26 feet deep, four feet above
flood, with indications it would rise
at least a foot moi e b*-tor< tninorrw.

;LEGISLATURE WILL
ORGANIZE QUICKLY

R. L. Harris, of Roxboro,
Certain To Be Elected

Speaker of House

CARRIES MUCH POWER

Committee Appointments Will Be In
His Hands; Graham To Rule

Senate a* Slate’s IJtu-
tenant Goveaior

Ft-ileigh. Pec. 29. (APi Wltft the
1933 session of She North Carolina
General Assembly convening here
next Wednesday, the race for speak-
ciship in the House will reach a
climax the night before when the
Democratic majority holds its caucus.

There will be only eight Republi-
cans in the House and the man the
Democrats nominate in their caucus
will be elevated to the speakership in
the organization of the legislative
body.

In 1931 when there were only six

(Continued on Page Four)

IRON AND STEEL
EXPORTS INCREASE

Washington, Dec. 29. - (AP)— Ex-
ports of the United Slates in Iron and
steel products rose in November to
55.041 gross tons, the highest total
since last May.

Smith Quits As
S. A. L. Receiver

Norfolk, Vat, Dec. » (AP)—
Ethel hert W Smith today an-
nounoed his resignation at co-re-
reiver of the Seaboard Air Ua. e
railway, effective January 1. He—-
wjll return to th« Pennsylvania
rsllvroad system ss vice-president
with headquarter* Is Philadelphia
kl charge of consolidation work
and other duties directly under the

i president.

SCHOONER OFF N. C.
COAST IN DISTRESS

Norfolk, vn.. Dec. 29. (API The
schooner Faina Hoyt is in disires. off
Diamond Shoals lightship at Cape

Hatteras. N. C. according to a mes-
sage received today at 11:45 a. m. by
naval communications here from the
steamer blastern Sun, which is stand-
ing by to render any immediate as-

sistance that might be needed. The
Coast Guard Cutter Mendota is a

steaming toward the vessel, it was
learned.

AWILL
FJS ROGERSXy Qgys:

Beverly Hills, Calif- Dee. 29.
Mr. Hoover has gone on south,

fishing. And from wluit 1 read in
the papers the Democrats are
planning for him. I believe I
would just keep right on fishing.

I have always believed he made
a mistake by not stepping out and
turning the whole thing over to

'em on December first. There
wasn’t a chance of him and them
agreeing on anything. It would
have been a great, Idg thing to
have done. Everybody is against

the "l-ame Duck” and this Is the
last one, anyhow. That would have
given him an excellent excuse.
They couldn't have accused him
of quitting.

Work it like President Wilson
was going to. There would have
been enough “Lanie Ducks” fol-
lowed his example that we would
now be seeing what plans the
Democrats had.

As It Is now, we have two more
months of loggerheading and an
extra session of Congress. I would
even leave ’em now, and say:

“Boys, it looks easy—maybe you
can fix everything before March
fourth.”

The Democrats would have to
dig up some schemes mighty fast-
Mr. Hoover would come out sit-
ting pretty. There wouldn’t be a
Republican on the Potomac to lay
anything on to. As it Is now, this
is Just a grudge Congress—a
“Where can ive lay the blame”
Congress. * Yours, *

WILL,

Tentatively Identified
As Man Leaving Chrysler

In Garage Last Saturday
Associates Here Make ?lat DtSniaj of Ir-

regularities in His Business; Dis-
count Bond Purchases 4

That R. S. McCoin, missing Henderson attorney and
business man, was in Columbus, Ohio, Christmas Eve
last Saturday, was indicated in a telegram from F. F.
Kundts, Columbus Chief of police, to J. H. Langston,
chief of police, in Henderson, this afternoon.

Associates of the missing man hu'l
denied during the morning that Mr
Coin had made large purchases of
sttatw bonds with the idea that “some-

thing might happen.” and h-Id to
•he view inis a.icinoon that, even If
he had been in Columbus, and if the
anonymous letter from Chicago wer n

I lie concoction of MeCoin. he wm

mentally deranged and not respon-
sible for his movements. They were

as unrelenting and as energetic as

ever in their efforts to push the in-
vestigation. holding that if he were
alive he had suffered a mental lapsr
and should he placed in Ihe hands of
riends. and that if lie were dead, a.-

stated in the anonymous letter, the
finding of his body and the clearing
of the mystery were very much de-
sired.

The telegram to Chief Langston
here from Chief Kundts in Colum-
bus read as follows:

“Post card photograph of MeCoin
tentatively identified as the man wbo
•eit Chrysler sedan in garage here
Saturday evening. December 24, about
seven thirty p. m. Send actual photo-
graph of MeCoin."

Apparently considered of some sig-
nificance in the investigation was
another development reported to
Chief Langston here Wednesday aft-
ernoon by the Columbus chief in the
theft of a Chrysler automobile in
Columbus last Friday, the day before

, the MeCoin car is understood to have
been placed in a garare in the Ohio
capital city. It was reported stolen
within a block of where McCoin's >.<r
was foi>"d stored last Tutoday. 'I he
telegram containing this inloi matiou
read as follows;

"Stolen here December “3. 19?9
Chrysler coupe color black spotlight

(Continued on Page Bix>.

Budget Group To
Meet Next Monday

Without MeCoin!
Raleigh. Dec. 19.—(A. I’)—The

State Advisory Budget Commis-
sion will meet here at noon Mon-
day. January 2, to attempt to
eompletc It# work of preparing
the administration revenue and
appropriation Mils to he present-
ed to the 1933 General Assembly.

Members of the commission be-
side# Governor Gardner include
R. 8. MeCoin. Henderson attor-
ney. missing since last week.

Sales Levy
In State Is
More Likely

Apparent Abandon-
ment of Field by;
.Federal Govern-
ment Emphasizes It

Dally Dispatch lartta,
Is the Sir Wetter Hmtml.mv j. r ’tAiKsaviu..

Raleigh. Dec. 29 Enactment of a
general sales l.ax by the 1933 Gen-
eral Assembly is regarded as even
more likely than ever here today, in
spite of the oyen opposition to a na-
tional manufacturers’ sales tax by
President Franklin D. Roosevelt and
by Governor-elect J. C. B. Ehrlng-
haus. For the opinion has been
steadily growing in informed circles
here that a general sates tax. pre-
sumably upon gross retail sales, is

t?e only v/ay the 15 cents State tax
on property can be removed aad the
budget balanced for UQp next two
years.

The fact that Mr. Roosevelt hah
app&rep.tly called a halt to the effort

fj&wtlauod on Page Six)

COLUMBUS POLICE
TRACING REPORTS

Possibility of McCoin Being
In Ohio Capital Christ-

mas Eve Seen

RESEMBLED PICTURES

Development Reported to North Car-
olina Authorities; McColn’s Ef-

fects Found in Automobile
Being Examined.

Columbus. Ohio, Dec. 29 < AP) The
possibility that former State Senlaor
R. S. McCoin, 60, of Henderson, was
in Columbus Christmas eve was being

investigated by police here today. Mc-
Coin disappeared from North Carolina
December 22.

Assistant Chief Detective Thomas
Scully, of the Columbus police depart-
ment, reported today that a person
whose name he withheld had told him
that a man reaebling a post card phot 0
of McCoin was in Columbus the night
of December 24. Scully reported this
development to North Carolina autho-
rities and asked th* m to send him an-
other photograph of the missing man

MeCoin’s automobile was found in

(Continued on Page Four)

Shoots Wife and
Daughter, Suicides,

On Losing Legacy
Chicago. I>rc. 29 (AP) -Deprived

of an anticipated $5,000 legacy by
discoveiy of a new will fotlie late
Clemen* Ktudebaker. Jr.. Peter Petei
son. the Studebaker chauffeur for 27
years, shot to death his wife and
daughter and then killed himself to
day.

Peterson telephoned the police at
9:50 o'clock this morning ami then
called Clement Studebaker 111. He
said he Lad just slain Itis wife and
daughter and would end his own life
In a moment. He asked them to edmt

for the bodies.
Police rushed to the North Side

flat. They found all three dead, each
shot through the right tt mple.

INSURANCE MAN IN
RICHMOND SUICIDE

George S. Guy Leaps From
Eighth Floor Window to

Death Below

Richmond. Va.< Dec. 29 (AP)

George S. Guy. well known Richmond
Insurance man. leaped to his death

fro an eighth floor, window in the
Mutual building at 11:45 a. m. today.

Plunging head first. Guy struck a

fender of a parked automobile in a

curt of the bulkUng. crushing it.
Death was almost instantaneous. An
overcoat and a hat were removed by
the man, just before the leap, and a
not« left in the hatband asked that A.
Lee Rawlings, of Norfolk, be notified.
R. Rawlings, former head of the State
Board of Accountancy, is a brother-
in-law. »

Until recently Mr. Guy was a mem-
ber of the firm of Cannon and Guy
State managers of the Fidelity and
Deposit Company of Baltimore. The
partnership was dissolved and Mr.
Guy had negotiated for another agency
here taking an office in the building
from which he leaped today.


